2011-12 SPECIAL FUNDRAISING PROGRAMS THAT BENEFIT FRUCHTHENDLER!

Below is a listing of Special Fundraising Programs that allow our families to take their already stretched dollars up a notch. Your everyday purchases at these vendors bring cash back to our school and help support programs that make Fruchthendler...Fruchthendler. What’s more, these programs are perfect opportunities for out-of-town family and friends to help our school from wherever they are! Questions? Please email Deb Evans at debandkev@cox.net.

Target REDcard (Debit or Credit) “Take Charge of Education”
1% back on all purchases
.5% back on outside purchases made with Target Credit Card
Plus 5% discount on all purchases.
https://sites.target.com/site/en/corporate/page.jsp?contentId=PRD03-005174

Amazon
Type URL code below before you start shopping to help Fruchthendler earn cash back on your purchases!
IMPORTANT: You must go to the address below before you fill up your shopping cart. Visit the link after filling up the shopping cart won’t count.
http://www.amazon.com/?&tag=fruchthendler-20

Ebates
Shop online? Join Ebates for free and get the best price on line from all your favorite stores plus get a rebate for our school. Fruchthendler can earn up to 25% cash back when you shop at some of your favorite stores on Ebates!

Join by visiting www.ebates.com and when asked where to send “your Big Fat Check”, just enter:
Fruchthendler PTA
7470 East Cloud Road
Tucson, AZ 85750

Fry’s Cool CA$H Earning for Learning 2011-12 Program

Fruchthendler Elemer

1. Enter your Fry’s V.I.P. Card or phone number at checkout
2. Hand this bar code to cashier (or you can scan it yourself in self-checkout lane).
   Only need to scan code once per year.
3. Fry’s will donate a percentage of your future grocery purchases to Fruchthendler! Thank you!

eScrip Safeway
Register your Safeway Club Card with eScrip and designate Fruchthendler as the school you’re supporting.

Office Depot
School ID# 700-05261
Code can be used for purchases made in store or online. School receives 5% in supply credit on select purchases.

Bargains that Benefit
Program is similar to Groupon, except you can designate 10% back to Fruchthendler!
Visit www.bargainsthatbenefit.com to learn more.